
CHEAP DAY GOODS 

(’n«h Hoonc ! 

Wa have now In atorc full line* of 

KENTUCKY JEANS. 

LINSEYS AND DOMESTICS. 
jMVJrora, cloaks axd white 

GOODS. BLAXKETS AXD FLAXXELS. 

Clothing of all Kinds. 
We will aell you good goods at honest 
prices. 4 

HEMES BROTHERS, 
MS Sala St. Cor. Conrt St. 

MKMl’HW TKNMSHHEK. 
N. B. Examine our stock before yon 

bay. 
Rrasrh 0®rr 41 Harrs; St. SewTsrk. 

•eptS-Sa 
Sf »■-' ■ 1 * 

LOCAL NEWS. 

^r> e s ti cT 
SATURDAY. NOV. 2:1, 1867. 

WHITE RIVER D. S. MAIL LINE. 
SEMI -WEEKLY, 

raou M Burma to jaCBsonroBT. 

COMWRRt'lAl. W«. ASHFORD, Master. 

ROW RN A.JNO. B. DAVIS, Master. 

OT>\V<- will take corn and other 

country product* for subscription— 
bring in your using*. 

f^r- llivia* service* at .Velbodist church 

to-morrow. 

RejT Far >*1*. * No. I Buggy—wry low for 

cash or trade Call at this office. 

Di^r Divine eervioe to-ilay and to- 

morrow at the Baptiat church, by Elder 
T. P. Boone. 

CVrroi*.—This staple is being brought i 
freely into market, the ruling price 
during the week lias been from 11@12'4 
cent*—lower really than before the 
war. 

Hi.a*bs IX liaKRRUPTCT.—Messrs. 
Gatewood A Thomas arc now prepared 
with the necessary blank* to arconnno- 

date all who may desire to take the 

benefit of the act. which act expires on ! 

the 2nd of March next. 
-♦ 

Tka T»N*ia.l. \V f\ 11*7011. <\ 

Brock, A. •?. Thomas, U. K Morton, 
W. <i. Frith, M. M. Erwin, and Bcnj. 
Blakeney, will meet at Morton A 

Vaughan’s office, on the 2Slh inst., at 2 

p. n.’for the purpose of organizing and 

selecting an agent lor lies Arc Male 

and Female Seminary. 

A tire broke out in the kitchen 
of the West Point Hotel about two 

o'clock on last Tuesday morning, de- 

straying the Hotel building, and the j 
law office of Col. J. C. Jon sou. There 

was very little of the hotel furniture 

saved. 
-*• 

mjpliood liquors, wines, cigars Ac, 

cau las had by calling upon W. O. 

Howard, under the Oak tree on Husnu 

Vista street. Mr. Howard says that 

he is determined to keep a good house, 

and all who would patronise him, w ill 

find him a man of his word. The place 
is under the Big Oak. 

XotICI.—'The note* and accounts of 

Drs. Burney A Trezevant, and Burney, 
Tre/.evaut A Allen having been divi- 

ded, all persona Indebted are requested 
to come forward and ezaotiue the 

limit. J- B Bt ruky. 

Bout. B. Trrzbv art. 

S. (5. ALI.ZU. 
-■♦♦♦—m- 

g^> During the recent session of 

Conference in this place a resolution 

was passed returning the thank* of 

that body to the Baptist Church for 

their very friendly offer of the use ol 

their house. Also to the citizens of 
Dos Are for their hospitality and kind- 
ness te the preachers during their 

stay. 
-a e » ■ — 

We are unable to procure the list of 

appointments of the Kiltie Hock Con- 

ference held in this place last week ; 

we requested the Secretary to give us 

the tlst pftcr adjournment but he failed 
to do so and we arc without them. Dr. 
Hunter has been appointed Presiding 
Elder for Little Rock district, and 
Janie, K. Denton, to De* Arc and 
DeValle Bluff 

ftf w * can m.oriai aucniion to me 

call made in another place for a meet- 

If ing of the trustees of l>c» Arc Male and 
I Female Seminary. The main object of 

fe> this meeting is to select an agent, whose 
B business shall be to travel and solicit 
& subscription for this enterprise. We 
M regard this as a step in the right diree- 

fjftiou. 'And much may be arconipllah- 
Ssd if the right man is called to this 

place. Let us look well to this thing. 

'.RIVER NEWS^WEATHER, ETC. 

Giver still very low. 
IS The Guidon passed up the river on 

Tuesday, and down Wednesday night. 
I The Hose lUmbleton passed up the 

Ihiver ou Sunday, and down Wednesday 
• «*nlgjlt. 

f The Commercial somewlial delayed. 
li®nssed up this nioruing. will he dowu 

d»>- 
_. ... 

I 
Personal.—Mr. Satu. Kosanbtum of 

ae firm of Mayer Marsliuetz ft Co., was 

a our town a few days since on bust- 
ess connected with his house. Mr. It. 

ad with him samples of cigars, tobacc. 

ipes and smoking flxture*,which were 

nough to convince any one that il 

ne Cigars and Tobacco are ueeded 

layer Marshutzft Co. have them, and at 

heap as cau be bought anywhere in 

he West. 

g^-Dr. T. J. Colhuru. Dcuta! Sur 

geon, is now practicing in Des Arc, ami 

Ig can he fouftd at bis olB. e on I-yoti 
M street, Just.bclow Bnue Vista. Havinti 
■ been long acquainted with the Doctor 

| we do not hesitate to say that those 

■ giving him a trial, will he fnlly sails 

I tied of his skill. The Doctor was ir 

■ our town some 18 months ago, and din 

■ considerable work, all of which wai 

■ Atttisfaotory to the parties, and as hi 

K U a candidate for pntaonage we recoin 

I incntf all having teeth to pull or plus 
I work of any kind pertaining tr 

Iff peotistry to give him a,tri*l. 

MT' Wc hail the pleasure ou yester-, 
day of meeting Mr. J. Taylor Berry, 
of the firm of Tapp, Kennedy & Walsh, 
Louisville, Ky. Mr. Berry is traveling 
for his house, and any order* for dry 
goods, uotious, Ac, would be thankfully 
received. This firm import heavily 
and are large dealers in Dry Goods, 
Notions, and Fancy articles. It is * 
well established house, and those wish- 
ing to trade in these articles to advan- 
tage, would do well to consult Mr. 
Berry before his return to Louisville. 

The Cut is Still they Com*.”— 
Certificates continue to be received 
from all quarters, of cures performed 
by the Texas Touie Syrup. No Chill 
or Fever can resist it and not unfre- 
quently a single dose brings relief. 
Testimony is not however needed. 
This medicine before all other* stands 
upon its own merit and each bottle 
sold has introduced a hundred. Try it 
aud he convinced. 

Mansfield & Higbcc Memphis Sole 
proprietors. 

MAliliETS, Ac. 
Citizen Orncs, Dus Aac, 1 

Saturday, Not. 28, 1«67. / 

DBS ARC PRICES CURRENT, 
coanncrin weekly bt 

McLA It EN A ALLEN. 

BROOMS, per dozen. 
Duckets, painted, per doz 
Butler per pound, 
Bar Iron, 
Bar Soap, par pound 
Beal' HiJaa, dry, par pound, 
Castings, 
Coffee—Rio 
Candles Star, 
Cotton, 
Cotton Yarns, 
Cordage—Manilla, 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 
Kgg». per dozen. 
Flour, per barrel, 

FRUIT? 
Apple* per bushel, dried, 2 00$ 2 60 
Peaches, do. 2 00$ 2 60 

GRAIN— 
Wheat.per bushel. 1 80$ 1 76 
Corn do 1 00$ 0 00 
Gunpowder per keg, 12 00$ 16 00 
Lime per barrel, 8 00$ 8 60 
Lead—Bar, per pound, 20 
Ginger per pound, 60 

MEATR- 
Mcss Pork per barrel, 28 00$ 00 00 
Btilk Pork. 11 00$ 16 00 
Pork, fresh. per pound, 10$ 121 
Beef per pound, 8$ 10 

PAPON -Clear Side*, 20 to 22 
.Shoulders, 16 to 20 

*unr-(!u roil. 20 to 25 

Lard, lg to 22 
PAINTS ANP OILS— 

Liu*ecd Oil, per gallon, 2 00$ 2 50 
l.trd Oil, 2 00$ 2 50 
Coal Oil, 75$ 1 00 
White Lead, per keg, 8 75® 4 50 
Neile per pound, 10(2} 12 
Mola**?*. per gallon, 90$ I 20 

SUGAR, per pound, 
Brown. 20(S}22 
Clarified, 22$ 25 
Crushed and Powdered, 22$ 96 
Pepper per pound, 60 
Rice. 20. 
Sab —per barrel, 4 00$ 6 00 
Salt per sack, 8 00$ 3 25 
Starch—Pearl, 16 
Spice. 60 

TOBACCO— 
Cn mmon, 00$ 1 25 
Fine, 1 25® 2 50 
Ten. per pound. 2 00$ 2 60 
Tallow, per pound, 15 
Tar. in cans, 1 00 
Whi-ky. per (ififti, 2 40$ 8 00 

UKNTS FOR TIIB “tlTiZBR.” 

tUT Mr. Milt (Tarry, of tba eteamar Row- 
ana, la an autheriied agent to Lranaaot an J 
Iiuainat for lb* ••Gillian," on Whit, rir,r or 

at Matupbi*. 
ga,/- Mr. W W Gamer ia our authoriiad | 

Agi-til at Quitman. Arkanaaa, to roooiro oub- 

eoription* for tba (Sttstn 

ggjrtfol L. P. Hughaa ia our outboritod 

Agent at Clarandoa. Arkanaaa. to attand to 

any buaineaa foe thia offica. 

ggffij'apt. U. W. Hurley ia our Agent for 

Auguata. Arkanaaa, and ia authoriiad to re- 

ceipt ond coiloot any duo* for thia office. 
(A. Mr. Hick Poe will attend to th* intor- 

rata of tba Citizen, in Maaphio, Tann. 

■aR. .1 J Adama, (>( Nnaaau Street, Now 
York, ia our author.icd Agent, to aolioit ad- 
rartiaomauta. 

gof- 1. P Walker A Co., are our authoriiad 

Agent, in Louiavilla, Ky., to rocaira and *o- 

liett adrartiaamanta. 

opcnti. Nomm 
_ 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM 
Penvil»B9fi, Ala., May 18, 1866. 

Pa John Boll; 1 tend you $30 for Ctn- 
ron liiTTia* ; pleat# »end whet it will corn# 

if after paying freight te Columbus, Miss, 
1 have been troubled lur several yea re Vith 
ladigeailou; Lave had to take pills every 

i night f.»r tea or tfleen year*, and tu Februa- 
ry, 1A64, 1 wae attacked with general paraly- 

< si* 1 wan confined to my reoia for the bal- 
i ease of the year; end. in fact, continued in a 

very weak and nervous condition until some 

j twe months tinoe, when I was put under an 

) dt*r V ll'B1'.* Ml T IBM IWI 

ireutmaat. 1 eoiunienctd improving right 
mj, aad aa> pretty wall raatorad. 

Your* truly. 
A. L. NEAL. 

loriivtuK, Kt.. Not. 2A. 1SB4. 
I raoriTOtl thi* day tha following, (raw Lan- 

eaator. Kentucky: 
Iia John Hut. Piaaat »»ad utt ia ha»lr, 

for mp on or*. o*« twttv of your Cadror 
ilium. I ha*a triad theta, and Bad than 

j all you alaiat far than. 
Your* r**p*atfully, 

U tv SH1NPLEBOWE8. 

ANOTHER TESTIMONY. 
lti'uiuiao*.'i, Itt <trt. 14. 1844 

Pa John H. Lt W* aaadraa amn|M«l 
with your agent, July 20, lfTV4, far aalltag 

| yaw* Cadrow Itinera, aud ara about laid awl , 
Wr want tea* gross) tad** boiaa wore. 

wiilioat delay. W* ar* iatruduaiag tbaaa 
iratlily, aud thiak taay au*war a good pur- 
poar DBS. HUGO hCROTHEM. 

p«r BaU by J U UlKNEV Do# Ara. Ark 

ERMM Of 1 Ol'TH. 

A GENTLEMAN ah. *ufor*d far yoara 
front Narroa* IhlHlily. Prematura Ho 

I ear and alliht riaat**f youthful iadlaaration. 
! will, far th* *akt at ewWertag humanity. aaad 
j fret t* all ahu w**4 it, the rrotpr aad dir** 
non. far making thr euaplr remedy by whisk 

, h* wa» cured Sufarar* wishing t* prott hr 
(hr adrart arr'a etparttgie*. saw 4o as by ad- 
draining. I* parfaet roatdene*. 

JOHN H. OGDEN, 42 Cadnr Btraai, 
easy It ly Nr* Yarh. 

IUOKM4TIOY. 
lafarutaiisa guarantied l« produe* a lain 

rural growth of ban apoa * bald kawd ar 
bawrdlra* far*, also a racip* far th* raaiotal 
of Plat pin*. lUoU-ba*. EroptiaW*. at*., *a th* 
•hi*. lawTtug th* ••»* >*ft, aiaur. aad buna 
tiful. eaa h* obtaiaad without ekarg* by ad- 

{ draaaiug 
TIIOS. r. CH APM AN. Cu*ai.r, 

*•21 r-roadway, law Yarh. 

TO KIAM ErmEI. 
Th*K«*. EDWARD A WILSON will taad 

>f(fre» of aharga) W all who daa.ro ... th* prw 
ecriptiwa with tha dtraattowa fcr making aad 

I using th* sinrpl* rataady by wltiab ha waa 

cured of u lung afaein.it aad that trend dia 
•rata (,'onetuupOoa Ilia oaly ■ bjaat ia to 

tiaaaftt the aiBiciad aud he hope, Caere auf- 
I farar will try hie praacripriow, aa it will soat 
I t he tit nothing aud may proea a blasaiaj 

Plea** addr*»* 
R«r. EDWARD A WILBON. 

No. t«.A South "tec ad Sirael, W tUiamabarg. 
N*w Vera, 

•o. ** or *o* 

.• 
MANSFIKU) & HUiBKKS 

TEXAS 

Tonic Syrup! 
A rapid and never failing cure for 

Fever k. Ague, or Chills ft Fever. 

Every poison has its antidote—Every 
disease has its cure. 

It is a known fact that the powerful miner- 
al medicines so often administered in copious 
doses in Intermittent and Billious Remittent 
Fevers are as perilous to the constitution as 

the fevers themselves, while their operation 
is generally slow and upccrtain, and their ef- 
fects evanecsent. Remedies of this class, 
haiardious under any circumstances, cannot 
be used with any approaeh to safety except 
under the directions of a physician ; and in 
the regions where Fever and Ague, Billious 
Fever, Chill and Fever, Dumb Ague and their 
kindred complaints chiefly prevail, medical 
men are sometimes few and fhr between, and 
medieal advioe almost unobtainable. It is 
obvious, therefore, that a medicine like the 
Tcxaa Tonic Syrup, prompt ond cer- 

tain in its notion as a curative, and equally 
to be relied on as a preventive, of these dan- 
gerous maladies—a preparation as harmless 
to the constitution as water—must be of price- 
less value in the valley of the Mississippi, or 
wherever else they may exist. 

The common cause of all remittent, and 
intermittent fevers is the mephitic vapor or 

miasma evaporated by heat from the sell, or 

from the surface of stagnant water : and it. is 
usually when the torrid warmth of summer 
baa prostrated tbe system and rendered it 

incapable of contending energetically with 
the disease that the attack comes on. July, 
August, September and October are the 
mouths during with all billious complaints 
are moat eommon, and moat violent. Tbe 
organs immediately affected by Fever and 
Ague, and Intermittent# awl Remittents, are 

the Liver, the Spleen, the Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Upon each and all of these organs, the 
Texas Tonic 8yrnp acts specifically, regula- 
ting and controlling the flow of bile, proven- 
ling or relieving vnateniargiueui 01 me spieeu 
known ns th« Ague Cake, strengthening the 
digestive powers and removing those severe 

pains of the back which arise from the tor- 

pidity or infiamation of the Kidneys. As its 
name indicates, it gives a healthy tone to the 
Viscere, which perform the secretion, circula- 
tion, and exoretiou. Instead of inflicting a 

shock upon the internal, as mineral medicines 
necessarily do, it invigorates and assists 
nature and seconds with wonderful efforts 
which aha makes to throw off the disease. It 
is not a mere palliative that checks or modi- 
fies the symptoms for a brief period but a 

radical remedy that roachoa and removes the 
cause of the disorder. 

Of these facta the inventors of the Texas 
Tonic Syrup have had innumerable proofs 
and they are prepared to establish them by 
the highest testimony; Medical men of 
acknowledged eminence prescribe it in their 

private practice, and it is rapidly superceding 
all other preparations of its class throughout 
the west Southwest and South. No family 
residing in any section subject to the visita- 
tions of Ague and Fever, or any billions com- 

plaint, should be without it, if they desire to 

escape the penalties of protracted sickness 
and its concomitant dangers, agonies And 
expenses. 

It is not alone for its curativo properties 
that the Tonic Syrup is to be prized. As a 

preventive it is invaluable. The virus of 

disease often lies bidden in the system for 

months, and even years, weakening the vital 
forces, aud slowly, yet surely sapping the 
foundations of health aud life. 

The symptoms of this process appear in 
tallow skin, the dull aye, the growing feeble- 
uess of the unconscious victim As soon as 

these or any other foreshadowings of sickness 
are observed, such as pains in the small of 
the back, iu the left aide, or between the 
shoulders, the Tonic .Syrup should be given : 
aud it is guaranteed that a course of this 
remedy will, iu all cases, remove every germ 
of biliious disease from the system, restore 
the natural color to the complexion, remove 

all local pain, aud renew the bodily vigor of 
the individual It is especially recommended 
to the unacclimatcd settler, as a sure safe- 
guard against Ague and Fever. 

Read the Following Certificates! 

Miuraia, Sept. 4, 1807. 
UaxsriiLD A Hiobxi— 

Gentlemen: Having 
long suffered from ohilla and fever, and after 
having tried without effect, quinine, Ayer's 
Ague Cure and other ohill medioines, 1 was 

induced to take a bottle of your Texas Tonic 
Syrup, and after taking a few doses was en- 

tirely relieved and have not bad a ohill since. 
I take pleasure in recommending it as a safe 
and pleasant as well as speedy cure for the 
above named disease. H. B. TOMSON, 

No 48 South Court Square. 
Mcxmis, June 1, 1867. 

This i» to list a that I was afflicted with Fe- 
ver and Ague of the moil inveterate charac- 
ter for about two yean. 1 tried many reme- 

dies. .ncluding large quantities of quinine, 
etc., without avail. I was finally induced to 

try the Tens Tonie Syrup—the result was 

that after taking the first dose, 1 had "ohills 
no more," and am now rapidly recovering my 
beolth nnd strength- I have sent two doicn 
of this valuable ague cure to my plantation at 
Millikcn'o Bond. Every planter should keep 
it on hnnd. 11- R. AUSTIN, 

Formerly Sup Little Rock R. R. 

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 81.1867. 
MsatriiLD A IIigsie— 

Dear Sin: In March 
last 1 had a aevere attack of chills and fever. 
After using the usual remedies (Quinine, 
Smith's Tonic, Ac., Ao.) without any good 
men It, I waa induced to try your Texaa Tonic 
Syrup. After taking a few doses I was en- 

tirely relieved, and have had no return of the 
due see since. 1 take pleasure in recommend- 
ing it as a speedy euro of the above named 
disease. FERGUS HALL. 

with OrgiU Bros. A Co. 

Maarma, Sept, 3, 1867. 
Ituiraw A Hloose— 

Gentlemen: After suf- 
fering men or Ices from the ague for five 

yean, aad hading no permanent rslisf from 
Physician's proscriptions or the popular rent- 

ed iss of the day, 1 was iadueod by a frtsnd to 

try your sew, (though already widely known,) 
“sure cure" for fever and ague, the Texas 
Tonic Syrup, aad am happy to (late that it 
worked to a charm. I havv bad but one cbill 
siucs 1 csnateced using it (and that was 

oausod by aty own imprudence Ibe third day 
aftor,) although nearly three mouths have 
els peel aad 1 anhealtatingly recommend it 
le all who suffer from ear form of ague at a 

■aft. ears, aad ploaaaat remedy for the same. 

Respectfully Yours. 
r 

M. V. B SHATTDC*. 
Principal Linda# St. Public School. 

Obaorvs explicit Directions around each bot- 
tle. end caution to protect the public 

again si imposition and fraud. 

PBHX>tn Dollar per Bottle. 

MANSFIELD * HIGBEE 

IMPOnTERN AND 

MTiiolksau Daudouti ft Chemists, 

Xue Sul and 303 Maiu Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Hole Proprietor#. 
Wo aloe offer f<« oalo all goods la our line 

ot maoafaeturere and lowest prises. Evory 
article wortoalsd as represented. Terms, not 

cask nr city esonwtaacs Jv sd for s eeialo^ue 

iHEIHl 

DR JOHN ’ 

Q-reat Remedies. 

Bull's Ccdron Bitters. 
AUTHENTIC DOCUMENTS. 

Arkansan Heard From. 

TMTIMORV OF MkIHtAL MRU. 

Stony Point, Whit#Co., Ark., May 2o. 'G6. 
Dr. John Bull—Dear 8ir: Last February 

t was in Louisville purchasing drugs, and I 
gat some of your Sarsaparilla and Cedron 
Bitters. 

My son-in-law who was with me in the 
store, has been down with rheumatism for 
some time, commenced on the Hitters, and 
soon found his general health improved. 

Dr. Gist, who has been in had health, tried 
them, and he also improved. 

Dr. Coffee, who has.been in had health for 
several years—atomach and livrr affected—he 
improved very much by the use of your Bit- 
ters. Indeed the Cedron Bitters has given 
you great, popularity in this settlement. I 
think I could sell a great quantity of your 
medicines this fall—especially of your Ced- 
ron Bitters and Sarsaparilla. Ship me via 
Memphis, care of Rickott & Neely. 

Respectfully. 
C. R WALKER 

BULL’S 

WORM DESTROYER. 
To my limited States and World- 

wide Readers. 

I have received many testimonials from 
professional and medical men. as my alma- 
nacs and various publications have shown, 
all of which are genuine. The following let- 
ter from a highly educated and popular phy- 
sician in Georgia, is certainly one of the most 
sensible communications I have ever received. 
Dr. Clement knows exactly what he speaks 
of, and his testimony deserves to be written 
in letters of gold. Hear what the Doctor 
says of BULL'S WORM DESTROYER: 

Villaxow, Walker County, Ga., 1 
June 29, I860, / 

Dr. John Bull—Daar Sir: I have recent- 
ly given your “Worm Destroyer'1 several 

«n<i It 

wished-for effect, 1 am doing a pretty large 
country practice, and have daily use for some 

I article of the kind. I am free to coufess that 
I know of no remedy recommended by the 

; ablest authors that is so certain and speedy 
in its effects. On the contrary they are un* 

certeain in the extreme. My object in writ- 
ing you is to hud upon what terms I cau got 
the medicine directly from you. If I can get 
it upon easy terms, I shall use a great deal of 
it. I am aware that the use of such articles 
is contrary to the teachings and practice of a 

great majority of the regular line of M. D.’s, 
but I see no just cpu.se or good sense in dis- 
carding a reinedj which we know to be effi- 
cient, simply because we may be ignorant of 
its combination. For my part, £ shall make 
it a rule to use all and any means to alleviate 
suffering humanity which I may be able to 

command—not^kesitating because some one 

more ingenious man myself may have learned 
its effects first, and secured the sole right to 
secure that knowledge. However, I am by 
no means an advocate or supporter of the 
thousands of worthless nostrums that flood 
the country, that purport to cure all manner 

of disease to which human flesh is heir. 
Please reply soon, and inform me of your 
best terms. 1 am. sir. most respectfully, 

JULIUS P. CLEMENT, M. D. 

SARSAPARILLA. 

A Gk>od Reason for the Cap- 
tain’s Faith. 

READ THE CAPTAIN'S LETTER AND THE 

LETTER FROM HIS MOTHER. 

Benton Barracks, Mo., April 30, 1866. 

Dm. John Bull—Dear Sir: Knowing the 
efficiency of your Sarsaparilla, and the heal- 
ing and beneficial qualities it possesses, 1 
send you the following statement of my case. 

I was wounded about two years ago—was 
taken prisoner and confiucd for sixteeu 
months. Being moved so often, my wounds 
have not healed yet I have not sat up a 

moment sinoe 1 was grounded. I am shot 
through the hips. My general health is im- 
paired, and 1 need something to assist na- 

ture. I have more faith in your Sarsaparilla 
than any thing else. I wish that that is gen- 
uine. Please express me half a dozen bottles, 
aud oblige 

Capt. C. P. JOHNSON. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

P. S.—The following was written April 30, 
1865, by Mrs. Jennie Johnson, mother of 
Capt. Johnson. 

De. Bull—Dear Sir: My husband, Dr. C. 
S. Johnson, was a skillful surgeon and physi- 
cian in Central New York, where be died, 
leaving the above C. P. Johnson to my care. 

At thirteen years of ago he bad a chronic di- 
arrhea and scroftila, for which I gave him 
your Sarsaparilla. It Cubru Him. I have 
for ten years recommended it to many in 
New York, Ohio, and Iowa, for scrofula, fe- 
ver sores, and general debility. Perfect suc- 

cess has attended it. The cures effected in 
same cases of scrofula and fever sores were almost 
miraculous. I am very anxious for my son 

to again have recourse to your Sarsaparilla. 
He is fearful of getting a spurious article, 
hence his writing to you for it. His wounds 
were terrible, but I believe he will recover. 

Respectfully, 
JENNIE JOHNSON, 

DR JOHN BULL, 
Manufacturer and Vender of the Celebrated 

Smith’s Tonic Syrup! 
FOR THE CURE OF 

A0UB AND FB7SP. 
OB 

CHILLS & FEVER. 

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 

jnelly claim* for it a superiority over all 
remedies ever offered to the public for the 
„>/«, certain, tpeedp. and ptrmanrnl cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether 
of short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and South-western country 
to bear him testimony to the truth of the as- 

sertion, that in no otise whatever will it fail 
to oure, if the directions are strictly followed 
and carried out. In a great many cases n 

■ingle dose has been sufficient for a cure, and 
whole families have been cured by a single 
bottle, With a perfect restoratiou of the gen- 
eral health. It ie, however, prudent, and in 

i every ease more certain to cure, if its use is 
couttnued in smaller doses for a week or two 

after the disease has been cheeked, more es- 

pecially in difficult and long-standing cases. 

Usually, this medicine will not require any 
aid to keep the bowels in good order; should 
the patient, however, require a cathartic 
medicine, ufier hsving taken three or four 
doses of the Tonic, a single doss of HULL t* 
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suffi- 

{ cienl. 
PR JOHN BULL'S Principal Office: 

\o it Fifth, Cross Street, 
LOUISVILLE, KY 

All of the above for sale by 
.1. M. BURNEY, 

eetl2 LMi A SC, AKK. 

TO!.. 1867. 

Com© at Last 11 
■ 

By the Steamer “Norman” we are in 
receipt ot the following articles, which we 
arc determined to sell cheap for the cash 

1 
or country produce, such as Cotton, Dried 
Fruit, Dry Hides, etc.: 

I Clear Bacon Sides, Staggs’ celebrated 
Hams, Fresh Leaf Lard, (in kegs or 

at retail,) Salt, Breakfast Bacon, 
Fish, Flour, (fresh ground and 
of new wheat,) Oysters, Sar- 
dines, Syrups, in kegs aud 
half barrels. Oils, Vinegar, 

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, 
Meal, Starch, Soaps, 
Candles, Snuff, (Gar- 
rett’s best,) Tobac- 

co, (smoking 
and 

Chewing,) 
Hardware, 

Queensware, 
Tinware, Glass- 

ware, Buckets and 
Tubs, Tar, (In kega,) 

Powder, Shot, Lead, 
Alum, Indigo, Madder, 

Copperas, Brimstone, Salts, 
Nails, Putty, Window Glass, 

Axes and Axe Handles, Bells, 
I Cutlery, Hoes, Spades, Trace Chains 

* Cotton Hooks, Cooking Stoves, of 
all patterns and sizes, extra pipes and 
elbows, Hollow Ware, Fresh Drugs, 
Blacking Brushes and Blacking Match-* 
es, Horse and Mule Collars, Humes, 
Plows and Plow points, Rope and Bag- 
ging, Iron Ties, with hackle, Twine, 
Cotton Cards, Woolen Cards, Sifters, 
Spun Thread, No. 400, 500, 600, 700, 
(cheap), Men’s, Women s and Child- 
ren's Boots and Shoes, (large and vari- 
od stock), Hats and Caps, Ready-made 
Clothing. 

©R¥ GOO©S._ 
In this department our Stock i* 

Trunks anil Vnlises, Baskets, Jewelry 
ami Notions of alt kinds, Sugar 

and Coffee Cnns, (wood and 
Tia) Slates and pencils, 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 

iiazen a mcpiierson. 

Goods to Arrlre 
Flour, Bacon, Coffee and Sugar, Cheese 

and Crackers, Candles, Onions, 
White Beans, Irish Potatoes, 

Hominy, Coal Oil, Cooking 
Stores. Ac., Ac., Ao- 

hazen a McPherson. 
I 

— 

Cotton! Cotton!! 
Bring on your Cotton and we will pay j 

highest market prices to those owing us, j 
or wishing Supplies of any kind. 

hazen a mcpiierson. 

To 
We will make liberal advances to all 

who desire their cotton shipped, either to 

New Orleans, New York, or Memphis, and 
will make no charge to those who tnay be 

owing us, for our services. 

hazen a mcpiierson. 

Now’s the Tune. 
We are determined that our custom- 

ers, so far as the Stock of Goods now i 
on hand, or that wo may have during 
the season, will be sold to them at re- 

duced prices. Conue and examine for 

yourselves that you may know the fact. 

HAZEX & McPHERSOX. 

O JV JE7 WORD 

To those owing us. The time has 
conic now wheu we are compelled to 

have our money, due us for provisions 
furnished our friends during the year, 
and we respectfully ask all to come 

and settle up without further delay. 
o!9 HAZEX & MoPHERSON. 

R. G. MATTHEWS, Late of Lewis, 
Matthews & Co. 

Capt. J. C. ALEXAXDER, T*te of 
Friar's Point, Miss. 

atthews & Alexander, 
Manufacturer’s Ag’ts for Sale of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

MACHINERY, SEEDS, 

ANDGENERAL 

(Eommijteiou Jflcrchants, 
No. 272 Second St., Ayres’ Building, 

Opposite Court Square, 
I MEMPHIS,.TEXXESSEE 

FOR RAliB.—Wagons, Plows, Oof on 

Presses, Cotton Gins, florae Powers, Eeed 
Cutters. Threshing Machines, Reaper* ami 
Mowers, Corn Shellers, and Plantation lm 
plemenU generally. And a large stock of 
Machinery of all kinds—Stationary and 
Portabls ’Steam Engines. Saw Mill*. Grist 
Mills. Wood and Iron Working Machinery of 
overy description. ssp'l Sm 

! Stewart, Gwynne & Go. 

NEW GOODS!! 
We desire te call the attention of Farmers and Merchants to 

our Large and General Stock, consisting In part us follows: 

ISP/RQCJERY ©EPARTMEirT. 
MESS PORK, CLEAR SIDE BACON, SUGAR CURED 'HAMS. 

LARD, FLOUR. SUG AR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, MOLASSES, 

SALT, CANDLES, OTSTERS, SARDINES, CAN FRUITS, 

CANDIES, RAISINS, PICKLES, MUSTARD, TOBAC- 

CO, SNUFF, CIGARS, CHEESE, CRACKERS. 

Soda, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, Indigo. Mad- 

der, Cotton Tarn, Copperux. Blue stone. Cotton 

and Wool Cards. Lime. Brooms, Sitters, Basil Boards, 

Kentucky ajid India Bugging. Baling Rope, Iron Ties, Twine, 
Etc., Etc.. Etc., 

®®Y ©00®§ AH® H©YI©B§0 
(Psnakutgs, JQtautJi and QLeached 01 a meatLea, (Stilling, 

3tti/ies, Sheetings, JDLckLnqa, lanhete, 2Ha.nn.ela, 
JWetaeij.a, Win seas, Jeans, JDtueeds, 3atinetts, $assi- 
tnetes, inland $Lath, JLaak $Lath, fttelaeth, $alica, Ole- 
Laities, SPafiLins, Jletinaa, jlfiucas, /fiaku/gs, SI*la ids, 
ginghams, $amities, Jacanett, 3miss and _4LuLL 
Justins, $ attain and 3aile Qlamasfc, 3 bauds, $hd- 
dten’s -Woods and Jackets, Juki as, Wadies JLaaks 
and Basques, 4AaLmataL 3kit/s, JWaofi. 3/citts, /fiatseta, 
JWait Jetts, Jiaaes, JWasietq, /fiarnks and ^tushes, 
1$.at tans and Wfhtead, $af!fl& and ]fiallats, Jfyannet, QcLt 
WJaffata and JIfeLaet iftikkana, Wadies JWats and /$an- 
nets, 3kitt finktaidetg, 3tat ifytaids, (Stess Whimmings, 
fy'Laak JStirn.mings, tagelhet with Jatians tea numctauA 

ta mentian. 

CARPETS AN D RUGS, 
A NICE ASSORTMENT. 

A 

CLOTHING. 
Men's Beaver. Cnssimero and Blanket Overcoats, Men's Satinett backs and 

Frocks, Men's Cnssimero Sacks and Frocks, Men's Cloth Frocks, Pants and 
Vests of every Style and Quality. Boy's Suits all grades and sizes ; also Men's 
Cravats. Collars, Hdkfs., Gloves'. Wool Under- and Overshirts, Knit Drawers, 
Gent’s Shawls and Umbrellas, Etc. 

^ 

Men’s Boots all qnalities. Bov's and Children's Boots all qualities. Ladies 
aud Children’s Calf, Kip and Buff Shoes, Ladies’ and Children s Fine Kid and 
Goat Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Etc. 

HATS, 
MEN'S AND BOY’S, A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

-0- 

Ininb, falter, (tapet §ag$, 
$0Mp4tti0tt$ aud £at(hcl$, 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

Stationery. 
Note, Cap. Legal Cap, Bill Head and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Ink, Steel and 

Gold Pens, Pencils, Banker's Cases, School Books, Children s ioy Books, Blank 

Books, Memorandum Books, Scrap Books, Note Books, Hymn Books, Bhotograpa 
Albums, also a nice assortment of now Literary Works. 

FUR NIT U R E. 
Wardrobes, Bureaus, Sales, Bed Steads, Wash Stands, One- and Two-Drawer 

Stands, Candle Stands. Lounges, Cribs, Trundle Beds, Baby Wagons, Split and 

Cane Seat Chairs and Rockers, Baby and Children’s Table Chairs, Etc, 

Guns and Ammunition, Wrought and Cast Butts and Hinges, Screws, Nails, 
Locks, Latches, Carpenter's Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels, Foot Adaos, Hatchets, 

Steelyards, Cotton Balances, Meat Cutters, G.indstones and Fixtures, Wagon Boxes, 
Stocks and Dies, Rasps and Files, Fish Hooks and Linos, Table and Pocke; Cutlet , 

Spoons, White Wash, Shoe and Counter Brushes, Etc. 

SADDLERY. 
Ladies’ Side Saddles, a splendid variety; Gent's and Boy's Saddles, all sorts, 

Buggy, Wagon and Stage Harness, Blind and Riding Bridles, Girths, Surcin- 
gles, Martingales, Saddle Bugs, Ox and Wagon Whips, Collars, Haines, Traces. 

STOVES AND'TRIMMINGS. 
Heating Stoves, Small, Medium and Large; Cookiug Stoves, Latest Pat- 

terns, all Sizes; Cooking Stoves, Old Styles. Extra Pipe* Pans and Cookiug 
Vessels, constantly on hand. 

TINWARES, 
A LARUE ASSORTMENT. 

Castings and H«llow*Ware, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

WELL BUCKETS, WATER BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS, KEGS, AND RUNLETS of all 

•Ue«, SUGAR BUCKETS. SPICE BOXES, BREAD TRATS, AXE HANDLES. 

ftMtfcV. Wt® UtHvetAaAftTtc 
PLOWS, COTTON SCRAPERS, COTTON SWEEPS, CORN SUELLERS, 

CORN MILLS, OX AND HORSE WAGONS, Ac., Ac. 

THREE AND POUR PLY. FOUR TO TEN INCH. 

B4IUU (OIIAMi 
PROM ONE FOURTH TO TWO INCHES IN DIAMETER 

PAINTS iVTSTD OILS 
j WHITE LEAS. VARNISH IIWKD OIL rRAIN OIL COAL OIL. LARD OIL, TUR- 

PENTINE AND FCTTT. SASH AND 01 all umb 

DOMESTIC AND FRENCH BR IMH WlliAkY HIS T1FIED AND BOURBON : FORT 

WINK. SHERRY DINK CBDRoS BlfTI.RS PRtEKM HITT F RA DoKEH 8 

UIIHHi ORA NOR FALLS Y Rtf TERJ* RCMIRDYM tk H N A PPR, A*. 

Our atueh waa pnrehaanl Swa M •• >i*■ iante* t«| |i<i eiaaa Itsikn tittm giviug 
us tlr advaataga uf the ha*i Marl t» in lk» axMitrj and wa Lift by luW prices and 
»triet attention l»» Lu-iamt. At «n»ru ik* pa* aw hharaliy uDaiini to us in the 
I wist. AU arc invwad in ratux *w» akw* and ; raw 

STEW ART, GWYNNE & (X). 
N B. \k a pay tha highawt ratm rn anh, ke ('.rfiiw anil t uulry Pruduce. and 

maka hhernl advanoaa to pemuna nts ■ » kYi -fep In Mnnaphui New OrlnaRa. or }i(,w 
York Me (d, A 

IN* Are, Arkanaa*. S«tt>ta»kwr J» MW 

DOTY’S 

CLOTHES WASHER 

—AND-r 

UNIVERSAL WRINGER. 

In 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

i|Us]jittg 
x 

EVEB INVENTED. 

SAVES TIME, 

Saves Labor, 

SAVES CLOTHES! 

WARRANTED TO WASH PERFECTLY. 

PRICK—Uniform—$25 for Family use 

$28 for Hotel use, 
Complete with Wringer. 

FOR SALE BY 

WHEELER, PICKENS & CO., 

Sole gents for Memphis and Vicinity.. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

W HELER, PICKENS & CO. 
—DEALERS IN— 

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 

BROOMS, BRUSHES, ETC., 
330 Main Street, 

MEMPHIS TENN. 
Special attention given to written orders. 

octKMm 

R. H TOR. KEYIL3 4 ROSE. 

R. R. POE & CO., 

-AMD- 

Comtutoum iHcrchauts, 
West JPoixits -A.i'k. 

Wi have on hand a full supply of all kinds 
>f Hrorerlea, and would be pleased to 

tare our friends and the public generally to 

rail and see us. Our stock is Urge, and we 

ihall keep all articles usually found in a first 
dass Grocery House. We hare on hand, and 
or sale, 
BACON. 

FLOUR, 
LAUD, 

SUGAR. 
COFFEE. 

RICE, 
SALT, 

MEAL, 
MOLASSES, 

CANDLES, 
SOAP, 

SALT, 
CANDY, 

FRUIT, 
PICKLES, 

And a variety of other articles too numerous 
to mention. 

The highest cash prices paid for all kinds 
>f country produce, Hides, Peltry, etc iu 
3 cods at case prices. 

R. R. POE A CO., 
R. H. POK, Agent. 

West Point, Ark., April ti, 1067. 

MRS. A. A. NEWMAN. 
▲GENT FOB 

Mrs. S* J. BROWN, 
Is now receiving her Stock of 

|rall fftilUiurg fcfjoobs 
At her Nsw Store, 

No. 156 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE THE OVERTON HOTEL, 
MEMPHIS, TEXX. 

HANING The adtantpge of a long experi- 
ence in the busiuees, and a Stock of 

Goods entirely new. bought at the very 
InWest rates, she is confident that she 
can offer unusual inducements as to stylo, 
quality and price, to her old oustomers, » n,j 
such new cues as may favor her with 1, 

eepSltf 
* **“' 

Administ^;,or«s <5^ 
'"'I' °,n Vatuiiiav the ikttta da, of November i8rt7> al l(le Town of Ilea 

Vrc. sti .to the highest bidder. Lota 
one. n o. three, four, five and six, (1, 

..3, 4,S, 6) In Block number twenty 
six vJb,) lu the Erwin survey of the 
Town of Be* Arc, fwairiv coauty, 
Arkansas, beluitging to thw wslatu of 
J« nule Windsor, deceased, on a credit 
uf six ^nd twelve months. 

HORACE P. VAUGHAN. 
uo33 Adtuiui.trnivi. 


